FOR ACTION: Donations, ECA Expenditures and Field Trip Request

Recommendation: It is recommended that the Board accept donations, authorize ECA expenditure and approve a field trip request.

Donations Received

1. Childs Elementary School – Target Take Charge of Education program donated $478.92
2. Clear Creek Elementary School – Target Take Charge of Education program donated $329.33
3. Fairview Elementary School – Glenda & Patrick Murray donated $100.00
4. Highland Park Elementary School – The PTO donated $371.53 to be used to pay for a presentation by Lola M. Schaefer, author of more than 250 books for children, at Highland Park on November 10, 2008
5. Lakeview Elementary School – Target Take Charge of Education program donated $336.98
6. Unionville Elementary School – Ed & Maxine Cooper donated $200.00 for the purchase of classroom materials
7. Batchelor Middle School – The following donations have been received for the B-TV program:
   a. Cassie Connelly - $1,000.00
   b. James Rickert - $540.00
   c. Cyrilla Helm - $536.00
   d. Opie Taylors Sandwich Shop - $208.00
8. BHS North – Kyungsook Im donated $1,000.00 for the Student Council program
9. BHS South – The following donations have been received:
   a. B.G. Hoadley Quarries, Inc. - $500.00 for the Hoosiers Outrun Cancer fundraiser
   b. Paul & Carol Gillard - $100.00 for the Hoosiers Outrun Cancer fundraiser
   c. Tim & Sara Pliske - $20.00 for the Hoosiers Outrun Cancer fundraiser
   d. Target Take Charge of Education program donated $1,097.49
   e. Marlies Gerber donated six (6) books to the BHS South Library:
      * The Best Preparation for the Advanced Placement Examination: Statistics
      * How to Prepare for the Advanced Placement Exam: Statistics
      * Advanced Placement Exam: Computer Science 2007 Levels A and AB
      * Cracking the AP Calculus AB & BC Exams: 2006-2007
      * How to Prepare for the Advanced Placement Exam: United States History
      * Cracking the SAT: 2007
10. Aurora AHS – Target Take Charge of Education donated $97.30
12. Science Resource Center – The following donations have been received for science distribution:
    a. Jenny Ashburn donated a rock collection
    b. Baxter shared two different donations of agar plates (over 1000x)
B. **ECA Expenditure**

The Lakeview Student Council would like to purchase a popcorn machine and cart for the school to be used for future fundraising and school activities. The Student Council has raised money for this machine and the PTO has agreed to contribute $500 toward the purchase from Duester Company. Cost: $1,588.00, including shipping.

C. **Overnight/Out-of-State Field Trip Request**

Bloomington South HS – Optimist (newspaper) and Gothic (yearbook) editors – Journalism Education Association Convention – St. Louis, Missouri (November 13-15, 2008)